
CLEAN WATER COMMISSION 

Meeting Summary 
Wednesday, January 3, 2018 

6:30 pm - 8:30 pm 
Public Service Center, 6th Floor Training Room 

1300 Franklin Street, Vancouver 
 
Members Present: Marie LaManna, Brendan Addis, Jeremy Burnett, Michelle Girts, David McDevitt, Holly 

Norris, Mark Schneider 
 
Members Absent: None 
 
Staff Present: Andrea Logue, Eric Lambert 
 
Partner Agency Staff Present: Amber Lefstead, Washington State University Extension  
 
Public Present: None 
 
I. ROLL CALL 

No changes were proposed to the meeting summary for Nov. 1, 2017, and Vice Chair Addis moved to 
approve. Commissioner McDevitt seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried. 

II. PUBLIC COMMENT (0:48) 
None. 

III. PRESENTATION / DISCUSSION / RECOMMENDATION / ACTION 
Update on Vacant Clean Water Commission Positions (1:00) 
In addition to filling Dick Rylander’s vacant position, a second position will also be filled because Jeff 
Simons resigned in November. All four applicants were interviewed by Chair LaManna, Vice Chair 
Addis and Andrea Logue. Two applicants have been selected for recommendation to County Manager 
Jim Rumpeltes.  

Clean Water Outreach (2:33) 
Eric Lambert, Clean Water Outreach Specialist, gave an update on outreach events. 

 Clark County Clean Water Restoration Fund grant recipients have been selected by the Lower 
Columbia Fish Recovery Board and include three proposals with the Clean Water Division, or 
CWD:  

o FieldScope database to input student watershed monitoring data. 
o Don’t Drip and Drive campaign in partnership with Stormwater Partners of SW 

Washington and specifically the Watershed Alliance of Southwest Washington. 
o Washougal River riparian enhancement for homeowners led by the Watershed 

Alliance of Southwest Washington. 
 For the Urban Tree Canopy Restoration project, Friends of Trees held a planting event Dec. 9, 

2017. Businesses along Hazel Dell Avenue had been the original focus, which proved to be 
challenging. Approximately 30 trees were planted in a smaller residential target area. The 
next planting is Apr. 7, 2018. Eric encouraged volunteering with Friends of Trees as fun and a 
great way to educate the community on the stormwater benefits of trees.  

 Outreach plans for 2018 to grow the audience. 
o On Facebook and Instagram, have less than 100 followers, want to encourage 

engagement with social media campaigns: 
 First Friday Photo – close-up of a piece of an image CWD would like to be 

recognized, such as the watershed signs, and viewers guess what the image is. 
 Watershed Wednesday – post facts about healthy watersheds. 
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 Where in the Watershed? – post photo of Buddy the Clean Water Dog 
somewhere in the watershed and participants take a selfie in the same place. 

 #droparock – Drop a Rock Day is Jul. 3, CWD will write a watershed message 
on rocks to place around Clark County for people to find, take a photo and 
share, would like to tap into Vancouver Rocks following.  

o Water bottles to be given away at events, using the design of medallions installed near 
storm drains to make the connection this represents stormwater flowing to rivers. 

o BPA-free coated aluminum from Liberty Bottleworks, a Washington company.  
 Stormwater Partners of SW Washington meeting will be Jan. 18, 2018.  

o Eric has been working on the website and plans to go live at the meeting. 
o Collaborating with Communications and Public Works Operations to put stormwater 

messaging on street sweeper and vacuum trucks and other Clark County jurisdictions 
are interested to replicate. 

 Washington Stormwater Center’s STormwater Outreach for Regional Municipalities, or 
STORM, Symposium – coalition of local government and community partners to educate 
about stormwater in the Puget Sound meets quarterly with the last meeting of the year a 
symposium, like a stormwater professional development conference. 

o Held at Brightwater Center near Woodinville in Snohomish County on Nov. 2, 2017. 
 Part of King County’s Brightwater Treatment Plant, treating an average of 36 

million gallons of wastewater each day and offering 70 acres of public open 
space and Brightwater Education and Community Center with community 
space, science lab and exhibit hall. 

 Art installations at Brightwater are part of the One Percent for Art Program, 
which allowed 1% of applicable facility costs set aside to purchase and display 
public art that connects people to water and educates about water systems. 

o Symposium topics covered social media, environmental justice and current projects. 
o Upcoming webinar on Don’t Drip and Drive lessons learned and how to best 

implement. 
 
Working Group Updates: Research, Communication and Partnerships (27:03) 

 Research Group  
o Nothing new to report.  

 Communication Group 
o Chair LaManna proposed changing the group’s name to Outreach, since the goal is to 

get out in the community. Commissioner McDevitt concurred. 
o Chair LaManna may attend the NACCC meeting and potluck on Jan. 8, 2018. 
o One goal is to connect with managers of homeowners associations, for input on 

stormwater priorities.  
 Commissioner Girts referred a classmate from the Master Gardener program 

to the Clean Water Division because their homeowners association needed to 
address a poorly draining area in a subdivision. 

 Clean Water Division staff reviewed the site and provided recommendations 
to the homeowners association. 

 Commissioner Girts requested forwarding the homeowners association 
contact to Chair LaManna for potential outreach. 

 Partnerships Group 
o Nothing new to report.  

 
Commissioner Girts suggested the capital program planning process consider developing a similar 
One Percent for Art Program as in King County used for the Brightwater Center.  
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2017 CWC Annual Report (36:27) 
The draft Clark County Clean Water Commission 2017 Annual Report was discussed.  

 Chair LaManna compiled the draft report with input from the rest of the commissioners.  
 “Community Involvement, Events, Education” is a new section to highlight the ways 

commissioners are involved and engaged. 
 Commissioner Girts suggested placing the pledge, essentially the commission’s mission 

statement, after the “Executive Summary” and before “Meetings.” This informs any reader 
what the commission is tasked to do. The report delineates what has been accomplished 
towards the mission, and then the “Action Plan” and “Recommendations” sections make 
sense within that context.  

 The “Action Plan” section lists the goals and objectives of the entire commission and each 
working group, ideally with measurable targets.   

 The “Recommendations” section is for the Clark County Council and county staff. 
 There is support to add photos and graphics, including a photo of the commissioners. 

Clark County Stormwater Management Plan 2018 Draft (56:50) 
The Clark County Stormwater Management Plan is to be updated annually to describe the various 
programs used to meet requirements of the county’s National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System 
municipal stormwater permit. Basically, it lays out what the Clean Water Division is going to do in 
2018 through its programs. The plan includes: 

 Developing stormwater regulations. 
 Maintaining an inventory of county stormwater facilities. 
 Building facilities to collect and treat polluted storm runoff. 
 Operating and maintaining stormwater facilities. 
 Identifying and eliminating pollutant discharges into the storm system and natural 

waterways. 
 Providing education and outreach services to the community. 

 
The Clean Water Division will post for public comment a strikeout version of the Stormwater 
Management Plan and the summary of changes from 2017 to 2018 on our website at: 
www.clark.wa.gov/public-works/clark-county-stormwater-management-plan.  

Any questions or comments can be sent to Rod Swanson, NPDES Permit Manager at 
rod.swanson@clark.wa.gov. 

IV. COMMISSION DISCUSSION TIME (1:00:48) 
The first Wednesday in July falls on the 4th, so the CWC meeting has been scheduled for the following 
Wednesday, July 11, 2018. 

Commissioner Girts requested Goals and Objectives be on the agenda for the CWC meeting in March. 

Clark County’s Communications department has developed a new style guide to establish a brand and 
visual consistency across departments and advisory commissions. Expect changes to fonts and colors 
of agenda and meeting notes. 

Commissioner McDevitt highlighted Washington State Office of Financial Management’s recently 
released low, medium and high population projections for Clark County through 2040 and the 
implications for stormwater systems.  

Population growth impacts the stormwater systems Clark County is mandated to provide and should 
prompt the commission to think longer term. With only six meetings a year, by the time objectives are 
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decided on the year is over. What does this group want to accomplish over 3-5 years? What kinds of 
stormwater infrastructure should be built?  

Clark County historically has been known to be fee averse and a bastion for development. Thirty years 
later, the low fees now may backfire because you will need to pay more to catch up if insufficient 
stormwater infrastructure is built. We want the research that shows the benefits of infrastructure is 
not just opinion, but nuts and bolts. Then, we can communicate with elected officials and the public 
that this infrastructure is needed and it is not free. As illustrated in the Whipple Creek assessment, it’s 
more expensive to fix a developed area versus develop with a focus on maintaining natural areas for 
stormwater management.  

It would be helpful to develop and possibly formalize education for commissioners on stormwater. 

The commission could research and provide recommendations to the Clark County Council on how to 
develop.  

Some key considerations for commission objectives in relation to population growth: 
 Increased demand on resources 
 Changes in regulatory requirements 
 Funding sources 
 How does climate change affect stormwater 

 
All of the natural waterbodies flowing into Clark County, excluding the Columbia River, are coming 
from undeveloped forest area. If any of these waterbodies are in good or poor health, it is on our 
watch. 

V. PUBLIC COMMENT (1:35:33) 
Amber Lefstead is the Small Acreage Coordinator for Washington State University Extension. 
Suggestions for the commission when there is an audience: 

 Provide information on what the CWC does. 
 Touch base on the agenda topics.  

 
In response to Commissioner McDevitt’s question, Clark County hasn’t been trying to preserve farm 
land. Open space conservation prevents pervious surfaces from becoming impervious. 

Regarding the finance question, Amber worked for the Environmental Protection Agency in the Office 
of Wastewater Management and has heard that even though programs are losing funding, there is 
more emphasis being put on the Clean Water State Revolving Fund and Water Infrastructure Finance 
and Innovation Act program. 

Small acreage is defined as between 1-100 acres. The Small Acreage program helps landowners reach 
goals through the lens of stormwater and natural resource management. 

VII. ADJOURN – 08:22 PM 
   
Summary provided by:  Andrea Logue / 564.397.5268 
 
For more detailed information, an audio recording for this meeting is available through the county website at: 
https://www.clark.wa.gov/public-works/clean-water-commission. 


